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BEFORE mE :RAlLRQ.U) COMMISSION OF' !I!BE "'S~ATE OF' CALIFORlrIA. 

In the Matter of the APplication of ) 
Marie Lehrke for an order authoriz- ) 
ing said applicant to discontinue the ) 
su~~lying of water for domestic use. ) 

APplication No. 4898. 

lieary G. W. Diakelspiel for APplieant. 
Fr~k s. S~rague ana Robert A. Po~pe 

~or Protestants. 

]y ~ COMMISSIOX. 

Marie Lehrke, applicant herein, is the owner of a water 

system heretofore operated by George Von Stadea, &nd is engaged in, 

the business of selling water for domestic and garden uses to res-

idents of the Lehrke tract near El Ver~o, Sonoma county, Ca11forni&. 

In this proceeding a.pplicant asks for a;Q,tllori ty to d.1scoatinue this 

service OT." that a co~ensatory rate be established. 
The present rates were establiShed by thiS Commission in 

its Decision No. 4~99, issued August lp 1917. In the Mattor of the 

APplication of George Von Staden for an order author1ziDg said 

applicant to discontinue the supplying of water for domestic uses. 

(Application No. 2952) Vol. 13. p. 619. Opinions and Orders of the 

Railroad Co~issio~.fhie application also requested that a fair 

rate be establiahed if the application for discontin~anoe of $orvice 

were denie~. Authority to discontinue service was dea1ed a~d the rates 

established at that time were designed to be fair to the cortSWD.era. acd 

fair to applicaQt, i~a8much as a portioa of the investment is proper-

ly chargeable to the owner of the eighty acre tract on whiCh the 

s~ste~ 1s located. 
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It appears that there are only seven active consumers on 

this water syste~. of whom two have independent sonrces of supply. 

and that the revea~e produced from the present rates is not 8uff1c1eAt 

to even produco operating e~enses. In the present proceeding a pro-

test WaS filed by consumers against the discontinuance of the service. 

A pUblic heariQg was hela. and ~om the evidence it appears that prac-

tically the same conditions eXist on this tract as prevailed at the 

hearing of the :f'ormer applica.tion .. namely. tbat there are a. few OOJI-

sumera who are depeadent npoa this system for their water supply; 

thet they aes1re the service continued and are willing to p~ a reason-

able rate for ~O. Rowever~ applicant submitted a statoment of opera.t-

iag e~ead1tures whieh averaged approx1~tely $30.00 per month. ~h1s 

expel1di ture appears reasonable. but i:f' this en tire amoWlt were charged 

against the few consumers it would result in a prohibitive rate. ~he 

cons~ers who desire the prese~t service contin~ed. knowing these oon-

d1tiOQS. shoula be willing to p~y a rate that will retnrn to a~p11cant 

an amount which w1ll ia some measure compensate for the operation o~ 

th& system.. aad 1 t would seem fair and reasona.ble that the m.1n1ID.Um. 

flat rate for service be increased. 
It aP:gears tha.t it is aot eoonomica.lly fee-sible to reqnire 
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applicant to contino.e the service of water to the present cons'D.llI.era. 

aXld. u.ctd.er eJ.l of the circumstances we would suggest tha.t they ;proceed' 

at ,once to proVide themselves with another sonrC6 of water supply, 

and in the mea.atime the :flat ra.te for servioe will be increased to the 

ead that a more adequate roturn may be reali~ed for the servioe render-

ed. 

OR:DER --..---

Marie Le:b:rke having ma.de applica.tion to the RAilroad. 

COmm.1sBioafor authority to d.iscontinu.e the su:ppl71ng of water for 

domestic use, a. public hearing having been held sad the Comndss1on 
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be1cg ~ly appraised in the premises. 
It is hereby found as a fact·that it would be uneconomic$l 

~nd u4reasonable to require applicaat to contin~e ~a o,eratioQ 

of a pub1io utility water syste%~ 
~d basiag its order u~on the foregoing ~i~d1ng of ~act 

and upon the other statem.ellts of fect contained in the 0:pin10n 

whioA precedes this order. 
IT IS ~ OPJ)B...~ that M~ie Lehrko be~ and she is 

hereby authorized to cliscont1cue the supplying of we.tar for 

dom.eetic use, such discontinuance to become and be effective on 

aad after January 1. 1921. 

I~ IS BEJ.1EBY FURTEE...~ O::C:>E...~ tb t Marie Lehrke be, and 

she is hereby ~uthorized to increase the minimum flat rate for 

service !ro~ $1.00 ~er m.onth to $1.75 ~or month from and after 

APril 1. 1920 uatil service is discontinued as above authorized, 

ell other rates to re~~in in fnll forco and effect as establiShed 

in th1·s COnmtission's Decision No. 4499. issu.ed Auguet 1. 1917. 

Dated a.t Se.:: Francisco. Cal1foraia,. this .3/ ":f 

da.Y' of March, 1920. 
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